Toxicity of the staphylococcal enterotoxin B mutants with histidine-to-tyrosine substitutions.
In this study we made a series of site-directed mutants of staphylococcal enterotoxin B (SEB), in which histidine residues in the molecule were replaced by tyrosine. The mutant genes were cloned and expressed, and the corresponding proteins were purified. These mutant proteins were tested for binding to human HLA-DR4 and for mitogenetic activity in mouse splenocyte culture. Toxicity of the proteins in vivo was evaluated in the actinomycin D-primed C3H/HeJ mouse model. We found that SEB mutant proteins with fewer than four histidine-to-tyrosine (his-to-tyr) substitutions retained toxic properties similar to wild-type SEB. However, studies showed that his-to-tyr substitution of four consecutive histidine residues eliminated SEB toxicity. Our results clearly show that this genetically modified SEB protein is non-toxic and justifies its further development as a component of a new, safer vaccine to prevent SEB intoxication.